
BIG CONVENTION TO 
HETMGOUISBOflO 

_______ 
i 

HAN* HOW COMPLETE FOR 

■AHACA PHI LATH EA CON- 

VENTION. 

■ARY ABU SPEAKERS 
ARE ON THE PROGRAM 

aliprtlin ed Itnca and Phlla- 
OtHtf Bgn^y Sohotl 

Warkere UyactM ta Attaad. 

Tha TMtt Santa* and Phllathea* 
J*arth Carolina wilt bo tntoreeled to 

taow that plana an bow complete rue 
what will probably ba Ike praaicit 

n'ioa at rriaakrd Sunday 
hdnnl otaaaoa over held ha oor nut* 
Tha contention Boats In Ooldaboro. 
Aprs n-m Mach Internet (a bale; 
—IB—tad la the coming meeting. 
Md a tare* delegation of Baxacaa and 
Phflaibaae and other Sanday School 
—tki la arpaotad ta ba an band 
dPedal rataa hare bans tecurod on 
alt raflyoada and board and lodging in 
tha Coa react on City cam be obtained 
at a dollar par day. Tha names nr «• 
•■■til a* delegatee have alrnady 

Bu. J. Wilbur CbifSB 
Dr. Cki|BU will ton charge of one 

of the services si the Baraca Pfclla 
Itoa CoavaaUon. Tha groat >•>. 
fttot la ao wall kaown Ihroon-ixi" 
too Btat* that watty wtlt attar.. >u» 
eowvaaUea to hear kla meMagt. 

haaat acmt la aad other* ant coming in 
Wwy day. ta order to avoid a rah 
aad tor tha sake ot coavantaucy both 
to tha dalagata* aad to tka regtetra 
Boa committee It waa decided tha 
whaa gnaalHk the dalagatee tend tn 
Chair aamaa and resist ratios r*a o 
to cants ta advaaea to tolas Haiti. 
Dewey. Goldsboro, and abe will tor 
ward budge aad address of horn* ti 
which dadagato has boon aaaiitied 
Thto arrangement, ws hellers, will tx 
to th* ad van tag a of all partis* *ine- 
tha prnmlssst speakers and worker? 
Who WMI tab* part oa tbs program 
Wtn ta all probability attract an so 

«e«aBy large delegation. 
The oomtag eoareatlon will he th? 

■toth sines the stale ergaolaatlocr 
wore termed. Six years ago therr 
ware about 400 claaaaa to the Scale: 
*« toy there are over 1.000. The *1> 
yaaro to their axlrtsaca have not only 
base marked by a wonderful growth 
la somber ef mam hers and cUaaes 
hat tha latsrast (a tha work seems to 
ha aw tha Increase The nrganlxed 
Banday Bchool class has Justified its 
mdalaaca by what It baa don* and It 
doing ao a movement. No other ptau 
to wlaulug young net aad youn* 
woman to tha tender School and 
Chareh has rear been discovered that 
brings tha result I tka tha Baracn 
Bhltothea mavemaal. It la a fact fo.- 
which tha various denominations of 
swr Mata might wall ha proud tka* 
Wwtt Carolina htada the lilt of nil 
tba aantaa af the Uelea la thfe work. 

A pragma worthr a# tha work that 
aad la Mag done by the 

iBattee daaaaa of Un- 
prepared for tba rnn- 

_ 
oaly a law days off. Or. J 

WObaw Cbapaaaa aad Dr. Alexander 
kafwa Mm world oror for thatr great 
earrteae aa araagallata. win her.- 
rbarga at am* aaaalon Mtaa Han 
rlatta Heron, of Mgta. III., rtca prral 
Mat af tba World-Wide Harare-Phils 
tbaa Dales aad Dr. Cbaa. D. Dutla. or 
MaabaMa, Tenn aapetiatandeoi o' 
OM Waoloy Admit Dlbte Clmmm Mom 
■Mat arm otter proaataent mpeaken 
aad wot bar a from oatalde of our or- 
atata. A number at prnmlae.it Bar- 
day Mabael laidaw from oar mrti 
raaha will appear on tba progrr.n 
WKb ape rial eoeferenre* for sap’r 
Mteodeatm. paatorm. aad tarn- berm and 
eMleere. aader tba direction of tha 

aCMMet lender Brbool workarr 
If la expected that a large 
at (keen Intereeted In more 

•andey ScboeD from al< 
tba ftate wM attend. 

wadk rruia 

Wade, April 13. Ur. David Xc- 
va!ll. on* •< our nmt progressive1 
ne.chebi*, has been gtanud a pai- 
nt by the Lnitad Stataa Patent by 
nt by the U. S. Patent OAc« for a 
obaoeo ping poller and box opener, 
dr. McNeill baa beea offered IDJOO 
or his patent by the R. J. Reynold! 
rubaoco Company of Wm»ton-8a- 
nm, which bo refused. 

Meear*. C. F. Pope and L. A. Tart, 
if Dunn, are making arrangements 
lor the establishment of a planing 
nill in Wade. The mill will be eil- 
uted on a lot of Mr. J. F. Skipper 
uijacent to the A. C. I* railroad. 

llie pupils of our school are very 
such encouraged by the prise* re 
stved for their efforts at county 
-om mane erne tit. The general exhib- 
t prize is specially valued and the 
minor one* thoroughly appreciated. 
The people of the community join 
•*ith the faculty and students in 
banking Fayetteville people for 
their generous and cordial hospital- 
ity on the !th of April, 1SK. I 

hr. J. R. Bowden shipped to the 
Bucket Factory at Fayetteville this 
week two carloads of cross ties. 

Dr. J. W. McNeill and Suporinten- 
ion t B- T. hlcBryde were visiters to 
.Vedt school Tuesday afternoon. Dr. 
XcNei'J made an excellent talk on 

'Hew to Keep Well," and amused 
no children very much with hi* vs.. 

crtloouUm. 
iii. Alex 'McNeill underwent an 

apnaiion at Cumberlaad General 
210 pilot, KayettediUe, on Tuesday 
.ill many friends will be delighted 
.o know that he is getting on nicely, 
urd that we shall toon enjoy hie | 
ready wit again. 

Mrs. Oscar Stalling is vixitiug in 
uuiington. 
Mrs. T. R. Rultaril. of PayettevUe, 

11st tod Mrs. P. W. Ultra this week. 
l.lw Ava Parker, of Dunn, it vis- 

iting acr brother, Mr. L. R. Parker. 
Mr. W. P. Moons, principal of the 

Godw.n high school, spent Tuesday 
.ifUrn.on m Wade. 

Mr. G. A. McDonald, who has a 

position at City Point, Vs, spent 
wunda; with his mother here. 

Mr. J. L. Olive is supplying the 

principal's piece in the Godwin school 
tor the remainder of this week. Mr. 
.Viuoc: is tu Chapel H,U, where his 
lebating team will enter the contest 
’I me high schools of North Caro- 
I na. The team ia composed of Mise- 
rs ..my Giahsm and Norma i'opo. 
Messrs. Claude and Edmund Graham 
«Vc wish for them much success for 
they arc- not only deserving, but we'd 
u'Io-7 in old Cumberland carrying otf 
.be honors. 

Lieutenant-Governor Daughtridge 
will deliver the commencement ed- 
rxsa <u' the Wtulo high school on 

May the ICth. A more detailed pro- 
iiiu of the sxervisea will be issued 
inter. 

Dr. Prances Bradley and her sssu- 

.ar.t. Miss Willismaon, will hold a 

child’s welfare conference in the 
school auditorium on the afternoon 
of May the 2nd. 

iySTANG 

I 
For Sprains, Lameness, 

Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism 
Penetrate* and Heal*. 

Stop* Pain At Once 
For Man and Beast 

25c.Sflc.tI. AtABDcsbrai 

LINIMENT 
vmigsuon proved uuk a vu wit fl- 

oat foundation. Corwim's grave is 
marked by a modest stone, ho says, 
i>ct it is marked, and has never been 
neglected. 

'the best evidence that IngereoU 
iliii not make such a reply to an In- 
vitation to speak at Lebanon, lisa in 
.ne lac. that he did lecture here. It 
was on the evening of March b, 18M 
uid as an introduction to the lecture 

at- paid a notable tribute to Corwin. 
.Uhl t.ibutc IS published ia the 12th 
volume of Ingwreoli’e complete works 
which is ui no found in the publle 
avror.ee here. 

In Ctua tribute Colonel IngertfoU 
said it was the first time be had ever 

t>*«n where Corwin lived and wbero 
nit urns rested, tutd for that reason 

ne couni not rofram from saying 
•or.ie.hmg of the gratitude be felt. 

"He vn a sculpture In «pooch," 
he laid, "changing 1 toons to statues 
lie had in his heart the seersd tome- 

hi.ik th»t wo call sympathy. bv 
(.itisi* the unfortunate, tlio opproiaod 
.ml ihe out.ant.HU words wore of. 
ten w«t with tear*—teari that In a 

ii.mom after worn tforifwd by thu 
'ybv of mailon. All awoda, wora 

.11. Uo knew tha boart— Its lidos 
a.v5 rurronte. Its fcalmo and otenao, 
and Ulus a skilful pilot lu salted 
uwum'i troubled Ml. Ho was 

1 ’in nor dlyaitod boeauuc 
bo wai uslther stupid aor sfottettc. 
Ik war natarml, and had tha apoa- 
lanaity of tec wind a ad warns. Hr 
was tha fixstcat orator of his tin * 

—tb* grandest that aoor stood Is*. 

wad. our flay. RrrereaUy I lay 
this taaf upon Ms *»■**.“ — J. n 
Galbraith la Cotembas (Ohio) Ute- 
pnteh. 

-1- I 
Tb* Kind of Potash la PoHMaara 

lieaaai ad nmaunlal ssiiHHsai. 

only as isfarda Ik potash la faatt- 

MGMUTHEII i 
milmeim 
BIO CROWDS OP YOUNO PEOPLE 

WILL OATHER IN OOLDBBORO 
APRIL E7 TO M. 

MANY PROMINENT SPEAKERS 

Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman and Or. Chaa. 
D. Bull* Are or Prafranv—Tn 

Hold tnntienal Conferences. 

Ooldeboro.—Tba Baracaa aad PhOa- 
theas of North Carolina, an laterde- 
aomlna'JoaaJ body ot 8undy achool 
workers when motto la "Young Mas 
and Yount Woman nt Work tor Yount 
Men and Yount Woman. All Btnndlnt 
by tha Bible, tka Bible School, mad tha 
Church." will moot In annual conven* 

Mas at OoldeUiro April Z7th to SOUl 
All Indications point to a r1*ht royal 
welcome at tha handa of tha people 
of tha conreatlon city. Tba local 
Baracaa and Philathama with the 
hearty cooperation of tha civic orranh 
eatlone of Ooldaborn claim to hare 
made ample preparations tor enter- 
talmnent. aad Invite u many aa will In 
coma. The "pay plan.- adopted Inst 
year will ba la effect stain this year. 

Charla* M. I Dreader 
Mr. Alexander will hare chare* of th* 

•txnlna at nun of the aerelcea at tha 
convniitlun at Goldaboro. Hla •me- 
in* In roenertioa with Dr. J. Wilbur 
Chapman* aerric* U one ol th* 
feature* of the Baraea-Phllathea 
ConvcnttoB. 

■rd dftmiM wiTI hfi In 

private home! and boarding booaas at 
ti a day. 

Soma Convention Speakers. 
Rit. J. Wilbur Chapman, It. D the 

wortd-rcuowned evangelist. wllIl ad 
dram the convention at 1 :*a o'iiook 
Friday, the ISth. 

At S:*0 p m„ Friday. Dr. Ckarlsa 
IX Bulla, of Tennessee. superintend- 
ent of tha Waeley Adult Dlble Class 
Department of the If. E. Church. 
South. Wtu speak on "Essential SUe- 
menta of a Blrong Class." Dr. Bulla 
will also deliver other addressee. 

Miss Henrietta Heron, of nitnota. 
Orel v lie-president of the World-wide 
Barer e-Phi la thee Union, win address 
several sectional meetings, and trill be 
the principal speaker at Urn closing 
seeslou, Sunday evening, her subject 
at this lime being "The Organised 
Class and Evangelism." 

Judge W. A. Davln will addraaa s 

Joint mooting Saturday on tha subject, 
•Wanted -Then." and Hon. Raymond C. 
Dunn, of Kndald. will apeak on “The 
Clean and Its Relation to tha Com- 
munity." 

Rev. A. D. Wolflnger. D. D, of 
Greensboro, will deliver tha conven- 
tion sermon Bandar afternoon, his 

| subject being "The New Challenge to 
1 Christian Forces." 

The program is laid to ha the 
| strongest ever arranged by the Slate 
| organisations and abounds In eplan- 

did addresses on a wide range of live 
; subjects which are claiming tha lnter- 
I aet of Sunday school end nodal ear- 
I vice workers at this time 

For tho drat time, sectional confer- 
ences will he held, cootfacied by the 
following leaders In the respective de- 
partments: 

Superintendents—J. If. Brough toe. 
i Jr„ and fl. F. Lambeth. 
I Teachers—Dr. C. D. Bulla and A. L. 

Smoot. 
Officers and Committees—ft. L. Pope 

and Vise Heron. 
Fee tors—Rev. George T. Watkins 

| and Rev. N H. Wilson 
Movement Strong In North Cars linn. 

Thn llsrsi s-PhKslhns movement 
wan founded about tvsstydn years 
ago by Marshall A. Hudson at Byrn- 
cuse. IC V, and has attained- world 
srlda dimnnslona. Thn Bloimi Baraca 
Class of thn Tabernacle Baptist 
church of naislgh, baa tbo distinction 
of bofng lbs second Baraca claa* la 
lbs wprM. lion. R N. Simms has 
bom ths teacher suinc orgaalsatloa. 
North Carolina outstrip* tho author 
slats, thorn bolng mors than two thdu 
aand clssnrs aglllatsd with ths slats 
organisation. 

j Renr. Cso. T. Watkins, pastor of tka 
Ttrst BapUst church at Goldsboro. will 
dourer tbn address of welcome to ths 
Baraca-Ph Hal ho Convention Tkarw 
day evening. April IT. at • o'clock 

Many wlM sits ad tbo convention ha 
OoM«*jc;o to hear Ur. Chapman who 

I possibly would not bars dons sa 

| otaarwiso 

—..i. — ... — 

Inters, but the kind or character 
which Is furnished. There have bean 
many statements in tho press and 
elsewhere regarding mine rate, aoch 
as the feldspars pad micas. being 
finely grssmd and used in frrtiilsars 
to supply pstash. Thn potash in 
thorn materials is not aval table for 
rdnnts as H Is pet salable In water, 
and If ased Hi fertilisers hi any of 
our Southern Stales ao srsdlt would 
he ebtaiaed for R. as the methods 
seed far (he dstsnalneUsu of potash 

Ti-e Most *? 
8 2 

Ta Jt ai Full itu trtr /V 
p W >» tec / /\ 

* M 
>pmg p{ ; I cCall Book \ vj| 

of Fashions j* 
; NOW ON SALE //; 
lludndi ai tk lat- f-jl 
tat and aaaartaat dreta /r-lf j 
■adclaaWwaia cal- i 1-4 
on---and mry aae J |~f 
can ka eaail, alia 1 I 
at koaaa ariik l J "1 

McCALL , 
PATTERNS (j/ 

You can choose from hundreds of designs and to any of 
these models you can give a touch of your own individuality. 

B. FLEISHMAN & BRO. 
DUNN, N. C. 

TO OUB 

FARMER FRIENDS 
[wax n dijnn 

EAT AT THE DUNN CAFE 
BEST OF FOOD MOST SANITARY SURROUNDINGS 

PRICES ALWAYS REASONABLE 

■ "~"i ■■ —■ ■ i- ji. 

Uses and Abuses of Fertilizers 
9j Prof, >1 J K Dt Loach, Director ef Qeorgla experiment tlllln. 

2. INTELLIGENT U8E Of FERTILIZERS IN QENMANV. 
The Second of a Serlea of Six Article*. 

Ail (lata Institution* have foMerod the fertiliser trade since Its origin 
in the early fifties. Slata organisations of all kinds base taken a lively 
part to tbs bonding op of the trade, and In later years the states have takes 
It for (rested that the trade Is profitable to farmers and merchants alike, 
and have therefore framed lave to regulate 1U manufacture and sale. Ia 
ovary slate where tertlllaor ia sold la appreciable quantities Inara have bean 
passed exacting certain requirements of the manufacturer, an to analyses, 
grades, etc. Desides the trade, overact bilious, might target Its obligation to 
tbs container ate^ nffsr fnr sale Inferior material under the name of ter 
tlltsers Wo may say without fear of successful ooatradlouon that the 
sluuts themselves are largely raapossible for the rise sad volume at the 
fertiliser trade. 

It has long been rccogntted that Germany leads the world la many 
lines of den OS- This Is perhaps true to regard to the use of fertilisers in 
early years. Germany discovered that mineral salts applied to growing 
crops Increased the yields immensely, and gave time sad study to the under 
lying causes, and has suggested to the other parts of the world many rate- 
able lesions on her findings. Voo Ueblg. through his stadias and lee- 
lures on modem agriculture, has made known much ot ths work of Germany 
In the early history of tba ase of commercial fertilisers Ueblg says that 
Kuhlmsn, a German agricultural scientist, applied salammoniae to a meadow 
In the years 1146 and 1144. end found that on e hectare (?H seres) he gath- 
ered 6,140 pounds of bay more than on the same kind at meadow where ha 
did not use the salammoniae. He secured this result by sales about IOC 
pounds of salammoniae to the sera. 

la commenting upon thin Von Liebig has the follow leg to say: "It la 
delta certain, that la the action of the guano, which produced the crop next 
highest slur the Chill saltpeter, aa unmistakable part eras played by the 
ammonia contained in IL On the other band, however, the experiments 
with csrbooate sad nitrate of ammonia show thst a quantity of ammonia, 
or nitrogen, equivalent to that In 24 pounds of guano and employed andsr 
ths same oondltloao. eras almost without effect 

Fertilise Experiment* In Gsrrrany. 
A little further along he says: "The meet recent observations on the 

comportment of the toll towards tbs food of plan la show bow' alight la the 
knowledge we poooea* of their mod* of nourishment, and of the pert which 
the soil, by Its physical condition, plays In It. The comportment of the 
salts of ammonia, of chloride of sodium, and of nitrate of soda towards 
the earthly phosphates la the sot], may perhaps assist us la thiwwtag 
soma light on their action, or on* of thsir actions, on th* growth of plants." 
This statement was mads because it was always found that whan common 
salt was added to certain mineral manures, greater yield was obtained, 
and Von Liebig earns to the conclusion that this was dee to the relation of 
this added material to the liberation of potash in tbs soils. 

Only a abort time after the war between the states the Qennaa pot- 
ash beds were discovered end by rapid leaps sad bounds this material gained 
in fnror with plantar* a* wen aa exnetinsantan. The necessity for tad- 
lug a combination to liberate the potash in th* sella was now removed 
and thorough satisfaction was found la the use at the nitrate of sode and 
the potash suits, and hare the industry stood fur a long time. Itabtg doss 
claim, however, that Tribasic phosphate of llm* crept Into the formula and 
urea found sfflclaut. This feet la very significant aad happened to he dis- 
covered by a oonslaat study of th* use of the nitrate of soda sad potash 
salts. Liebig thought that these two plant food material• bad the power 
of dissolving phosphoric add In th* form of earthly phosphates, aad these 
la torn added greatly to the yield of farm crop* 

Oereiany'B Crop Yield* Greater Than Othar Matiaaa. 
W# bay* bar* many hints of what afterward* really developed la be 

beta—namely that the three great element* of plant food that should be 
applied to the poll for good crop yield* ar* pboaphorle acid, ammonia nod 
potash. For maay years ibaee three elemoata bar* keen tha -ttiatlal 
alamentt of plant food In a fertiliser forma I a. 

Today Germany applies more mineral salt* par acre to har crop* than 
aay othw naltoa in lb* world, and partly as a oon**o«»eoc* gets hlghsr 
yield* of farm mops than any othar nation. I| la significant that these 
two fasts are so slosely related, bet H mast he -wmembered that Oermaay 
baa learned Urn lea*on of good Ullage—deep plowing, tbe proper os* of 
aocotabl* matter In the noil, and tha dangerous praetlea of oontlnaows 
eoppir- with any stagla crop fi Is also If* ►» remara hared that tha lands 
ua which Ihe meet men«*r can be cleared without any kinds of fertiliser* 
pro tbe lands that will give greatest probts with fertilisers 

In fertUlaem would not include it. 

The aopply of muriate of pouih 
and kalfut loft over from peat m- 

aona |« very mil, and Ibo main 
forma of pvtaah an taring into foiii- 
Haara thle aaaaaa ara aulpfcate and 
carbonate of potaah. The earbmato 
haa tone largely from tlm aahaa of 
varlooa matarlala. Carbonate and 
aulphata of yata^ arc tha moat do- 
•Irabla form ia which potaah can be 

I oagp'iad la erope, and am aapodaHy 
| valuable In tba eaae of tobacco 

I make thia atatemeat from my 
knowledga of Urn atamtioa and in 
aaawer to a largo awmber of (nqotr- 
laa regarding Urn kind of potent) ho- 

lag auppHed tMa liaaim and Ha »«H- 

aMIHy far awe arvpe.—B. W, Kllgora 
Plata Chemlat aad Director Eapert- 
amat Pieties. 
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A Thought For The Weak. 

If your money la not clean; U 
there ia adlrty dollar tn yoar for- 
tune, you hare not auccaadod. Rn 
memher that a question will be Bak- 
ed you sometime which you cannot 
erode, the right aneurar la which 
will Ay your destiny forerar: “How- 
dld you make that fortwn?" Are 
other um'i Hues In It; are others' 
hope* or heyytneo huriod la h; are 

others’ ram forte aetriAeed to It; are 

others' ehanaas strangled by II; haea 
others a smaller leaf, a meaner 

home? If ae, yos have Called; mil- 
lions cannot sera you from the cures 

Thou bast hem weighed in the bal- 
ance sad found wasting”—Orlaon 
Rmett Marden |* "Arch!tecta of 
fain.- 

CANNOT LIVE 
to the rip* old age of Ada*, who 
graced this earth for 931 years, 
ud night kart lived laager had ka 

aet iaba iarhiddae Fruitbw am 

Unkept, Unsanitary Establishment 
however, you may not Bee aa tong aa Adam, but you can material 
iy prolong your Ufa—aay five, ten or fifteen yaara—by keeping 
your ayatean free from the disease gems that undarmlna and de- 
stroy your health. Let pa help you In prolonging Ufa by furnish- 
ing your table with freah, dean, non-contammated groceries. > 

if you went the beet at the aatne price 

rhone 44 Prompt Delivery. 
McNEILL PITTMAN CO. 
Next door to B. Fleishman & Bros. 
Country Produce wanted. 

J FOR SAFETY j 
j FOR SERVICE j 
| For Character Banking j 
| Bank of Harnett j 
| Duke, N. C. E. P. Davis, Cashier | 
8 DIRECTORS n 

B. N. Duke, W. A. Erwin, J. M. Hodge, EL 1C. Powe, fi 
ft J. B. Duke, Geo. W. Watt*, Dr. Wn» P. Holt, TW H. S 
* Webb, F. L. Fuller and E. P DAVIS. « 
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• Chain Tread 
One of the Five 

United States Tire Show 
All Next Week 

AJ1 nut week we w3l have a special exhibit of 
United States ‘Balanced’ Tires—the tires which 
give such low cost per mile. 

Thi* is your opportunity to make e first-hand 
study of United States ‘Balanced’ Tires, and ta 
learn the story of United States Tire economy. 

This is your opportunity to learn why the United 
State* Tire Company make* five tires—‘Chain,’ 
‘Nobby,’ 'Usco,’ ‘Royal Cord,’ ‘Plain’—a tire for 
every need of price and use —the only «-«vnpltH 
line offered by any one tire manufacturer. 

Drop in. We can show you real tire economy, 
and the way to better tire service. 

J. W. Thornton, Dunn, N. C. 

1 

Bay yaar National Maxda Lamps from yoar druggists 

WILSON & LEE 
10, 15, 2S and 40 watt lamp at 27e 

CO watt lamp at Me. IN watt limp 65c 

A. G. Spaelding A Bros. Standard Base Ball goods 
Also a complete Inc of Tennis Balls and Rackets 

> 

Drags and Toilet Articles, Garden Seeds, etc. 

WILSON & LEE, Druggists 
Plm< N«. 21 Dm.. N. C. 

1W Swi u» snail* ia« a (ml b*y T" 
"Yao, Tommy. 1 4td.” 

“WImb I sml4 mj yrayar* laat *Wal1t H« atat doa* H|”—OyQ. 
night 414**1 m Saar ns ut M >«y (Acut.) BsUsSa 


